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 MBS (  00:00  ): 
 Hey, �t's M�chael here. So, to help manage the flurry of madness that �s a book 
 launch, I'm releas�ng some of my favor�te ep�sodes from the vault. Thanks for 
 your support of How to Beg�n. Buy�ng �t, read�ng �t, g�ft�ng �t, rev�ew�ng �t, all of 
 that means a great deal to me. And new �nterv�ews for two pages w�th MBS w�ll 
 beg�n �n February. Jenn�fer Paylor �s a force for change and a force for good. 
 We've been fr�ends for a few years now. We met through the Marshall 
 Goldsm�th 100 Coaches gather�ng, and s�nce then she's moved from her job at 
 IBM, where she ran the coach�ng across that, and now works at Cap Gem�n�. And 
 �n th�s conversat�on she and I d�g down �nto a whole challenge of what �t means 
 to actually bu�ld trust. I th�nk you'll enjoy th�s conversat�on between me and 
 Jenn�fer Paylor. 
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 MBS (  00:50  ): 
 If you can �mag�ne a pa�nter or a mus�c�an or a dancer, then you can probably 
 br�ng to m�nd where they're do�ng that work, �t's a ded�cated space. A stud�o or 
 Intell�J or someth�ng l�ke that, a place to explore and to create, to make. But how 
 could that be relevant to those of us who are �n the world of organ�zat�ons and 
 corporat�ons? I'm M�chael Bungay Stan�er, and welcome to 2 Pages w�th MBS, 
 the podcast where br�ll�ant people read the best two pages from a favor�te 
 book, a book that has moved them, a book that has shaped them. And my 
 guest today �s Jenn�fer Paylor. Now off�c�ally, she's a head of learn�ng & 
 development, talent & culture for Capgem�n� �n North Amer�ca. But �n her own 
 words- 

 Jenn�fer (  01:41  ): 
 So, I'm an art�st, M�chael and I create art w�th my work. 

 MBS (  01:45  ): 
 She's a s�nger, a wr�ter, and she's also a hardcore electr�cal eng�neer, wh�ch 
 worked �n a sc�ent�f�c laboratory. But now Jenn�fer spends her days lead�ng 
 talent and learn�ng and culture. Th�s �s art and sc�ence �ntertw�ned. 

 Jenn�fer (  02:01  ): 
 I call �t be�ng an art�st because I take some of the sk�lls that I have l�ke 
 eng�neer�ng, coach�ng, leadersh�p development, and try to create a space where 
 �t's almost l�ke harmony. That's how I see �t. Systems th�nk�ng, somet�mes 
 people call �t, but I call �t harmony. 

 MBS (  02:21  ): 
 But how d�d Jenn�fer get to th�s po�nt? 
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 Jenn�fer (  02:23  ): 
 I was just fasc�nated about people. And I sa�d, "Wa�t a m�nute. I really want to 
 work w�th people." And they sa�d, "Well, eng�neers are not people, people." And I 
 sa�d, "Well, maybe I'm not an eng�neer anymore. What am I, who am I?" 

 MBS (  02:39  ): 
 So, I am �mag�n�ng that the people �n her l�fe were pretty taken aback at Jenn�fer 
 abandon�ng a 10 year career, "What are you do�ng?" But there was one 
 exper�ence �n part�cular that fed Jenn�fer's dr�ve to make the workplace a better 
 place. 

 Jenn�fer (  02:55  ): 
 I remember one t�me I was �n Indones�a, I was �n Bhutan and I th�nk I may have 
 been there a week, but I was go�ng from S�ngapore to Bhutan. So, when I would 
 go to Bhutan, I would take a l�ttle ferry and you would go out to th�s long 
 journey out �n the w�lderness, they had cutout a technology part �n the m�ddle 
 of nowhere. And I would see the culture, I would see how people would just 
 love to go to work, str�ve to go to work. And then I would come back to 
 S�ngapore or Amer�ca and �t was almost l�ke we were tak�ng th�ngs for granted. 
 So, at that moment, I started real�z�ng, wa�t a m�nute, �f these people can value 
 the �dea of work and just be so pass�onate about �t and just be there for each 
 other, even they d�dn't have a lot, some of them were l�terally dur�ng that t�me, 
 they would come out of the�r place of l�v�ng. 

 Jenn�fer (  03:57  ): 
 They were l�v�ng, �t looked l�ke a jungle, but that's what �t l�terally looked l�ke. 
 They would come out and they would get on a bus and they would go to th�s 
 park, technology park and they would stay there a week and then they would go 
 back. Someone w�ll stay there two weeks and �t just cl�cked for me l�ke, �t's a lot 
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 of th�ngs that needs to be done to help people. Help human flour�sh�ng. And 
 that's when �t k�nd of cl�cked l�ke technology and human be�ngs can co-ex�st 
 w�th the r�ght agenda. 

 MBS (  04:27  ): 
 Jenn�fer's current role �s a relat�vely new one. It's one that she came to after 23 
 years at IBM, that's actually where I met her. She was �n charge of the coach�ng 
 program there. So, how'd you go about try�ng to make change when you're �n a 
 new pos�t�on and a new culture where you have no h�story and you have no 
 clout. 

 Jenn�fer (  04:45  ): 
 I l�terally told myself I'm not a hero because I th�nk somet�mes �f you put on that 
 m�ndset of, I'm com�ng to say the day, and there's th�s red carpet, there's th�s 
 th�ng that I have that you don't have. And there's th�s �dea or exper�ence that I 
 have that's better than yours. I told myself I'm not a hero. The way I set up my 
 th�nk�ng was no body knows me �n th�s space. I'm go�ng to have to really test 
 the mettle because now th�s �s where the rubber meets the road. It's one th�ng 
 to say, because I'm known for really transform�ng cultures. So, �t's one th�ng to 
 say, "You can transform a culture �f everybody knows you. You've been there 23 
 years, you've been across the ent�re company." It's another th�ng to say, "But I 
 have a method. I have some capab�l�ty and I really know culture �s someth�ng 
 tang�ble. 

 Jenn�fer (  05:45  ): 
 You can put your f�nger on �t and you can tweak �t and you can actually 
 transform and scale." And then do that w�thout know�ng anybody, w�thout a 
 network. So, �t was almost l�ke test�ng my mettle myself. So, �t's l�ke when you 
 are an art�st, r�ght? One th�ng about an art�st, an art�st knows for a s�nger, I'm a 
 s�nger, but a record�ng art�st who's a s�nger, we know that everybody's not go�ng 
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 to l�ke your song. Everybody's not go�ng to l�ke your mus�c and �t's okay. But for 
 those who l�ke your mus�c, you're go�ng to g�ve �t your all, you're go�ng to 
 connect to them, and the th�ng about �t �s they don't have to l�ke �t. They don't 
 have to l�ke you, everybody doesn't have to l�ke you, r�ght? 

 Jenn�fer (  06:32  ): 
 It's just, the mus�c has to resonate. So, as an art�st, you don't try to get 
 everybody to l�ke your mus�c. You try to f�nd that aud�ence that s�ngs the same 
 tune and l�kes the style and you work together and you bu�ld another record, 
 another song. That's how I k�nd of approached my th�nk�ng l�ke, who's the 
 aud�ence? What do people need? What are they th�nk�ng? What words are on 
 the�r m�nds and on the�r hearts, do I need to f�gure that out? How can I actually 
 be of serv�ce? How can I become part of th�s new fam�ly? So, �t was really a 
 humbl�ng moment for me. 

 MBS (  07:07  ): 
 It �s a ground�ng moment. I want to talk to you about humbl�ng and hum�l�ty �n a 
 moment. But here's a quest�on that comes to m�nd. You talk about be�ng an 
 art�st and I th�nk that's true. Who do you have as a role model, as an art�st? Are 
 there people you look to and go�ng, "I l�ke not just what they do, but how they 
 do �t?" 

 Jenn�fer (  07:32  ): 
 Let me see. I can say a lot of people. Yeah. M�chael, you came to my m�nd f�rst. I 
 know th�s �s your show, but you d�d. You really d�d because �t's a way of creat�ng, 
 putt�ng context and art together. When I was at IBM, I really d�d, l�ke we had a 
 pres�dent, J�m Wh�tehurst, he came from Red Hat. He was a CEO of Red Hat and 
 he l�terally sleeps, eats, breeds culture. 
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 MBS (  08:02  ): 
 R�ght. 

 Jenn�fer (  08:03  ): 
 And I really do resonate a lot w�th the way he th�nks about culture. So, J�m 
 Wh�tehurst to me �s somebody that �s a force �n th�s world today. He's one of 
 those modern cultural leaders. I do look up to h�m and I f�nd myself th�nk�ng the 
 same way when he says that, I'm l�ke, "Yeah, that's r�ght. I agree." So, �n my last 
 moment at IBM, I got some t�me to really connect w�th h�s m�ss�on and play a 
 l�ttle b�t there. So, when �t comes to culture, J�m Wh�tehurst �s a one. I also l�ke 
 the th�nk�ng of Gary Hamel. 

 MBS (  08:42  ): 
 Oh, yeah. 

 Jenn�fer (  08:43  ): 
 I l�ke S�mon S�nek. L�ke S�mon S�nek, I mean, everybody knows. So, �t d�dn't get 
 upset r�ght there. But yeah. 

 MBS (  08:51  ): 
 Oh, that's �nterest�ng. I was th�nk�ng you m�ght share actual songwr�ters or 
 s�ngers or people who �n that sphere who've �nfluenced you, but I love that you 
 took us to the bus�ness th�nkers and leaders as well. Tell us about the book that 
 you've chosen to read for us. 

 Jenn�fer (  09:09  ): 
 Leadersh�p and Self-Decept�on: Gett�ng Out of the Box by the Arb�nger 
 Inst�tute. 
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 MBS (  09:15  ): 
 That's great. When d�d you come across �t? How d�d �t come �nto your l�fe? 

 Jenn�fer (  09:20  ): 
 When I was mak�ng that trans�t�on between eng�neer and people's stuff. 

 MBS (  09:25  ): 
 R�ght. 

 Jenn�fer (  09:26  ): 
 And I couldn't put my f�nger on what was happen�ng �n the state of leadersh�p 
 at the t�me. And so, I d�scovered th�s book. My mentor told me about th�s book. 
 So yes, I really love my mentor for that. And she says, "Have you read th�s 
 book?" I sa�d, "No." And she sa�d, "What are you talk�ng about? You're talk�ng 
 about th�s �dea called self decept�on that leaders have." And so, she sa�d, "Read 
 the book." I read the book and I haven't stopped read�ng �t. I have recommended 
 �t �n all of my coach�ng cl�ents, �n my programs and th�ngs. And what I love 
 about th�s book �s �t really w�ll transform you �n one s�tt�ng. 

 MBS (  10:17  ): 
 Jenn�fer Paylor, who �s head of learn�ng & development, talent & culture for 
 Capgem�n� �n North Amer�ca, read�ng Leadersh�p and Self-Decept�on: Gett�ng 
 Out of the Box by the Arb�nger Inst�tute. 

 Jenn�fer (  10:31  ): 
 Chapter s�x, The Deep Cho�ce That Determ�nes Influence. “So what's th�s 
 someth�ng deeper?” I asked cur�ously. “What I've already �ntroduced you to, 
 self-decept�on." Bud repl�ed. "Whether I'm �n or out of the box.” “Okay,” I sa�d 
 slowly, want�ng to know more. “As we've been talk�ng about, no matter what 
 we're do�ng on the outs�de, people respond pr�mar�ly to how we're feel�ng about 
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 them on the �ns�de. And how we're feel�ng about them depends on whether 
 we're �n or out of the box concern�ng them. Let me �llustrate that po�nt further 
 w�th a couple of examples. About a year ago, I flew from Dallas to Phoen�x on a 
 fl�ght that had open seat�ng. Wh�le board�ng, I overheard the board�ng agent say 
 that the plane was not sold out, but there would be very few unused seats. I felt 
 lucky and rel�eved to f�nd a w�ndow seat open w�th a vacant seat bes�de �t about 
 a th�rd of the way back on the plane. Passengers st�ll �n need of seats, cont�nued 
 stream�ng down the a�sle. 

 Jenn�fer (  11:37  ): 
 The�r eyes scann�ng and evaluat�ng the des�rab�l�ty of the�r dw�ndl�ng seat 
 opt�ons. I sat my br�efcase on the vacant m�ddle seat, took out that day's paper 
 and started to read. I remember peer�ng over the top corner of the paper at the 
 people who were com�ng down the a�sle. At the s�ght of body language that sa�d 
 my br�efcase's seat was be�ng cons�dered, I spread the paper w�der, mak�ng the 
 seat, look as undes�rable as poss�ble. Can you get the p�cture." "Oh yeah." 

 Jenn�fer (  12:12  ): 
 "Good. Now let me ask you a quest�on, wh�le on the surface, what behav�ors was 
 I engaged �n on the plane? What were some of the th�ngs I was do�ng?" "Well, 
 you were be�ng k�nd of a jerk for one th�ng." I answered. "Now, that's certa�nly 
 true." Bud agreed, break�ng �nto a broad sm�le, "But that's not qu�te what I mean. 
 Not yet anyway. I mean, what spec�f�c act�ons was I tak�ng on the plane? What 
 were my act�ons or behav�ors?" "I p�cture the s�tuat�on you were tak�ng two 
 seats. Is that the k�nd of th�ng you mean?" "Sure. What else?" "You were read�ng 
 the paper. You were watch�ng for people who m�ght want to s�t �n the seat next 
 to you. To be very bas�c, you were s�tt�ng." "Okay. Good enough." Sa�d Bud. 
 "Here's another quest�on, wh�le I was do�ng these behav�ors, how was I see�ng 
 the people who were look�ng for seats? 
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 Jenn�fer (  13:03  ): 
 What were they to me?" "I'd say that you saw them as threats, maybe nu�sances 
 or problems, someth�ng l�ke that." Bud nodded. "Would you say that I 
 cons�dered the needs of those st�ll look�ng for seats to be as leg�t�mate as my 
 own." "Not at all. Your needs counted and everyone else's were secondary �f 
 that." I answered. Surpr�sed by my bluntness, "You were k�nd of see�ng yourself 
 as a K�ngp�n." Bud laughed, obv�ously enjoy�ng the comment. "Well sa�d." And he 
 cont�nued more ser�ously. "You're r�ght. On that plane, �f others counted at all 
 the�r needs and des�res counted far less than m�ne." 

 MBS (  13:50  ): 
 So, I mean, f�rst of all, I feel l�ke I've been Bud on the plane w�th my bag casually 
 on the seat next to me and not meet�ng anybody's eyes so that they k�nd of get 
 scared away. And yeah, I've been that jerk. But what �s �t about those pages that 
 struck a chord of truth for you Jenn�fer? 

 Jenn�fer (  14:10  ): 
 All of us get �n a box at any po�nt �n our l�fe, �n our day, �n our week. Be�ng �n the 
 box means we see others as objects and at that moment. Bud just really 
 �llustrated how our day to day behav�ors, how our �ntent�ons, how the way we 
 feel about someone �n the �ns�de shows up �n how we present ourselves as 
 leaders. So, at any g�ven moment, any one of us can be �n the box, �nclud�ng 
 me. I'm not exempt from �t. So, �t was �mportant for me, leaders, you, every one 
 of us to really th�nk about, "Am I �n the box? Am I see�ng th�s person as a threat, 
 as an object or someth�ng I can put up w�th? Or am I see�ng th�s person as a 
 person, human be�ngs, someone who has a des�re, a need, someone who has 
 dreams goals?" 
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 Jenn�fer (  15:11  ): 
 So, that really resonated w�th me because l�ke you sa�d, M�chael, I can 
 remember t�mes when I felt l�ke I was putt�ng up w�th somebody or people 
 came to me and I sa�d, "Oh, not th�s person aga�n." So, �t's just happens that fast. 
 We can self dece�ve ourselves. So, �t really resonated for me to really check �n 
 on a day-to-day bas�s to see whether I'm �n the box or out of the box and be�ng 
 honest w�th myself. 

 MBS (  15:39  ): 
 The th�ng �s Jenn�fer, somet�mes people are annoy�ng, frustrat�ng and �rr�tat�ng 
 and I can try my best to be out of the box and k�nd of be present and be human 
 w�th people who th�ngs are go�ng well, and we're gett�ng on f�ne. But �sn't, I 
 know �t's just ask�ng myself to k�nd of set myself up to be a doormat or k�nd of a 
 pushover �f I'm try�ng to be n�ce to everybody all the t�me, regardless of 
 however they're show�ng up? 

 Jenn�fer (  16:09  ): 
 Very good quest�on. I get that all the t�me. We should be n�ce, r�ght? But there's 
 some t�mes we're not n�ce. It's about how we see others from the �ns�de. 
 Somet�mes leaders can say the r�ght th�ngs, can put on the r�ght he�rs, can use 
 the r�ght body language, but the �mpact, the connect�on �s not there, r�ght? 
 People actually respond to how we feel about them on the �ns�de. So, 
 somet�mes you can have a very d�ff�cult tense conversat�on. But �f you see that 
 person as a person, the conversat�on w�ll go over better. And �t could be where 
 the person �s l�ke, "Oh, they're not be�ng n�ce at the moment." But you see the 
 person, not the object. And �f we can see the person, then we actually, the 
 person �s whole, the person feels l�ke I ex�st. 
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 Jenn�fer (  17:07  ): 
 I'm be�ng heard my story. What I'm say�ng �s valued. It doesn't mean that the 
 person �s n�ce, or I l�ke the conversat�on even �f �t's rough, �t just feels l�ke I'm 
 human, I'm whole. It's one th�ng to be w�th someone, whether �t's v�rtual or �n 
 person, and the person walks away feel�ng l�ke they don't ex�st. So, that's why 
 �t's �mportant espec�ally as a leader to th�nk about the �s about �nfluence. There 
 are many ways we can �nfluence. And the f�rst one �s be�ng able to see a person 
 as a human, not as an object. 

 MBS (  17:44  ): 
 Yeah. 

 Jenn�fer (  17:45  ): 
 That's why I don't l�ke the word human resources. Well, that's another subject. 

 MBS (  17:49  ): 
 Yeah. That �s another subject. But I'm already agree�ng w�th you because I know 
 how you feel about �t and I feel the same way. But Jenn�fer, can you tell me a 
 story of a t�me when you were able to be out of the box to k�nd of present to 
 that other person's human�ty dur�ng a d�ff�cult conversat�on and k�nd of what 
 was go�ng on �n your heart and bra�n and body and soul that allowed you to stay 
 present to that? Because that's such a hard, I mean, I agree w�th th�s �n theory, 
 �t's so hard �n pract�ce. Tell us a story of a t�me where you somehow managed to 
 nav�gate that and how you managed to nav�gate �t? 

 Jenn�fer (  18:28  ): 
 So, I can th�nk of many s�tuat�ons, but I'll just share th�s one, l�ke you asked. But I 
 was try�ng to g�ve feedback to one of my team members. And I felt l�ke I had 
 th�s story, th�s conversat�on over and over, I felt l�ke �t was l�ke the 10th t�me. I've 
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 sa�d the same th�ng. You can hear �t �n my vo�ce, r�ght? I was so over the 
 conversat�on. I was �rr�table. I was l�ke, "Why �s th�s person not gett�ng �t? What's 
 go�ng on?" And I used to see myself when the person would put t�me on my 
 calendar, I was l�ke, "No, I need to reschedule. She's not go�ng to get �t. Blah, 
 blah, blah." So, what happened? I sa�d, "She's a person, r�ght? And however long 
 �t takes for me to show up and be there and see her as a person, that's how long 
 �t's go�ng to take for me to have that conversat�on. 

 Jenn�fer (  19:18  ): 
 Even though I'm on number 10, �f �t takes 20, I'm there." Because at the end of 
 the day, I wanted her to get �t for herself. For her future, for her, for herself. Yes, I 
 was frustrated, but I real�zed that she's a person. And you know what happened, 
 she saw herself and she sa�d, "The way you keep..." I th�nk I forgot the word, "But 
 you keep be�ng there for me. I know th�s has been go�ng on for a long t�me." She 
 started say�ng stuff and I was l�ke, "Great, she's s�lly. She's l�sten�ng." So, �t was 
 more �mportant for me, even �f she d�dn't ever get the feedback and change 
 and do what she was supposed to do, �t was more �mportant for me, for her to 
 walk away and to be able to say, "I'm whole, and I'm not broken." I d�dn't break 
 her. 

 MBS (  20:12  ): 
 Yeah. 

 Jenn�fer (  20:13  ): 
 And that was all �n my control, that I really was. Because I could have, because I 
 was frustrated, I was... Deadl�ne was approach�ng. It was all types of th�ngs on 
 the l�ne. 

 MBS (  20:23  ): 
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 R�ght. So, sett�ng that �ntent�on around show�ng up and do�ng your best to be 
 human �s one way of help�ng to manage th�s, for sure. And so, often we go �nto 
 these conversat�ons w�th good �ntent�ons and after about seven nanoseconds, 
 you're off the ra�ls. That's go�ng to hell you stop see�ng them as a human be�ng. 
 How do you stay present to that human�ty �n a conversat�on when there are all 
 sorts of opportun�t�es for you to opt out? 

 Jenn�fer (  20:55  ): 
 Very good quest�on, because there are a lot of h�ghways and roads that l�ght up 
 where you can just h�t �t and run. I keep myself focused on what does he or she 
 need? What does th�s person need r�ght now? What does th�s person bel�eve? I 
 hear what the person �s say�ng, but what underly�ng bel�efs does th�s person 
 have? What does he or she need? And I just keep stay�ng r�ght there unt�l I can 
 f�nd out what the person needs. And many t�mes I real�zed that the person, 
 they m�ght not be able to art�culate the�r needs. 

 Jenn�fer (  21:27  ): 
 It's l�ke a doctor. When you go to the doctor and you say, "My nose �s runn�ng, 
 my eye �s �tch�ng." and they say, "Oh, maybe you have COVID." "No, I don't. I 
 have someth�ng else. I have cold." They pract�ce med�c�ne. But what happens 
 w�th people �s they talk �n symptoms. And so, I have to pract�ce human�ty and 
 l�sten to the symptoms and say, "Okay, here's what you need." So, I just keep 
 focused on the need. There �s a need somewhere even �f they don't art�culate �t. 

 MBS (  21:57  ): 
 It's had to do th�s Jenn�fer, just you and one other person. But �n your role at 
 Capgem�n�, you're head of learn�ng & development, talent & culture. So, 
 know�ng how �mportant th�s book �s to you, I �mag�ne that you hold �s a b�gger 
 goal go�ng, "I want the culture at Capgem�n� to be l�ke th�s. To have an ab�l�ty for 
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 us to be out of the box longer, more of the t�me to �ncrease the human�ty of th�s 
 organ�zat�on." How do you th�nk about scal�ng work l�ke th�s? 

 Jenn�fer (  22:29  ): 
 It all starts w�th me and our team and the bel�ef that everybody owns the 
 culture. So, somet�mes people th�nk culture change or transformat�on �s th�s 
 huge, or th�s b�g overhaul, l�ke you do th�s page, change management program, 
 but �t's not. It's really about gett�ng really good at p�npo�nt�ng the day to day 
 �nteract�ons. How do people get on day to day? How do they show up? What do 
 they do throughout the day? How do they hold meet�ngs? How do they create 
 spaces or not? What th�ngs do they say? How do they hold meet�ngs? And so, 
 you start to get really good at not�c�ng what �t looks l�ke and see�ng those 
 patterns. And you f�nd a weak po�nt �n the system. You f�nd a po�nt where you 
 can explo�t and you start culture hack�ng. You start hack�ng �t. So, I'll g�ve you an 
 example. 

 Jenn�fer (  23:26  ): 
 When I f�rst got there, I saw how some of the meet�ngs w�th managers, the 
 manager would have a team meet�ng and the manager would come on the 
 meet�ng once a week and they would have a l�st and an agenda and able to, 
 "We're go�ng to go through these th�ngs, go down the l�st." And the whole team 
 would just s�t there and take notes and scr�bble and l�sten. It was almost l�ke he 
 was lectur�ng b�rds how to fly, r�ght? So, I'm l�ke, "Dang, that's not go�ng to work 
 for me because I'm not hear�ng, I'm not l�t, I don't see here debates. I don't hear 
 �deas. I don't hear collaborat�on. I don't see people mov�ng." So, that was 
 someth�ng that happened all the t�me. So, I sa�d, "Okay, we'll just tweak the 
 meet�ng format." So, we tweaked �t and every week somebody else leads a 
 meet�ng and we have d�fferent rounds and do we do d�fferent th�ngs. So, �t's l�ke 
 s�x rounds and each round everybody's �n on �t. You can dec�de to jump �n or 
 not. It l�terally overn�ght changed the behav�or. 
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 MBS (  24:22  ): 
 That's great. 

 Jenn�fer (  24:23  ): 
 So, I don't even have to be there. That's the goal. 

 MBS (  24:27  ): 
 Well, I th�nk that's really powerful, wh�ch �s you have to th�nk about what are the 
 structural changes to sh�ft a culture, to �nfluence behav�or, because �t rel�es on 
 you be�ng there, �t's not susta�nable. 

 Jenn�fer (  24:38  ): 
 R�ght. 

 MBS (  24:40  ): 
 Jenn�fer, how do you th�nk about bu�ld�ng �nfluence? Because IBM, you've been 
 there 20 years. You just know a bunch of stuff and you know a bunch of people 
 and you have the we�ght of your tenure and the power of your tenure there. So, 
 at IBM, I'm just sure that you had �nfluence by amongst other th�ngs, longev�ty. 
 But when you move to a new organ�zat�on and you're try�ng to �nfluence 
 culture, but you don't yet have relat�onsh�ps, I'm wonder�ng how you th�nk 
 about �nfluence �n that context. 

 Jenn�fer (  25:21  ): 
 In IBM, �t was a huge enterpr�se. So, there were places where I was fore�gn. 
 People d�dn't know me even after 23 years. And the th�ng about �t �s people 
 change. It's new people that come �n. It's d�fferent structures and d�fferent 
 bus�ness un�ts. So, I took that same approach that I use �f I were to go �n a new 
 bus�ness un�t IBM and go �n here. So, I really try to get a sense of what are the 
 people say�ng on the ground? What are they exper�enc�ng? And also from a 
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 leadersh�p perspect�ve, when I s�t �n the leadersh�p meet�ngs, I th�nk about what 
 �s not be�ng sa�d, r�ght? 

 Jenn�fer (  25:59  ): 
 I start really th�nk�ng about what �s not be�ng sa�d and what do people really 
 want to say, but they just don't have the courage. So, from day one, �t's almost 
 l�ke, I feel l�ke, well, I have a l�ttle pass, because I can say I'm new. So, I can ask 
 some of those hard quest�ons because I know they'll g�ve you a pass. So, very 
 qu�ckly they real�zed that Jenn�fer �s very courageous and she'll take some r�sk. I 
 won't harm anybody, but I w�ll ask provocat�ve th�ngs that people want to ask, 
 but they're just cond�t�oned not to ask. So, I started bu�ld�ng �nfluence that way. 

 MBS (  26:37  ): 
 R�ght. One of the th�ngs that you've touched on, and I know you have an 
 op�n�on on �s hum�l�ty. And I th�nk at the heart of gett�ng out of the box, th�s 
 Arb�nger Inst�tute concept around �s how you rega�n that connect�on to the 
 human�ty of other people �s through hum�l�ty �s through be�ng connected to 
 your own human�ty. But I'm cur�ous to know how you th�nk about hum�l�ty and 
 how you th�nk about mak�ng �t a attr�bute that people can br�ng �nto the�r l�ves 
 more. 

 Jenn�fer (  27:11  ): 
 That's my favor�te top�c, �ntellectual hum�l�ty. I th�nk when you th�nk about b�as, 
 somet�mes we don't real�ze how much overconf�dent conf�dence b�as plays a 
 part. So, yeah. And so, hum�l�ty �s really about sett�ng up the mental, your 
 m�ndset to say, I have an �mperfect v�ew or knowledge about the world. So, I 
 need to be more cur�ous. I need to f�gure out what else can I learn? I don't know 
 �t all. What quest�ons should I ask? What quest�ons haven't I asked? So, �t's really 
 about a m�ndset of quest�on�ng and learn�ng and just com�ng to terms l�ke we 
 don't know �t all, really. If I rely on my past success, even l�ke at IBM, I people 
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 know me for bu�ld�ng a coach�ng culture, they call �t, I don't call �t a coach�ng 
 culture. I call �t coach�ng movement. I call �t th�s apply�ng, coach�ng the 
 capab�l�ty �n a culture that's already there. 

 Jenn�fer (  28:14  ): 
 So, people m�ght know me for that. And they'll say, "Come do �t aga�n. Bu�ld �t 
 aga�n." But �f I rely on that overconf�dence b�as then I'm really be�ng arrogant. 
 I'm rely�ng on someth�ng that may not work th�s t�me. It m�ght be more 
 complex. So, I have to ask more quest�ons and I have to be more consc�ous 
 about th�s m�ght be d�fferent and most of the t�me �t �s. The context �s d�fferent. 
 The people are d�fferent. The goal �s d�fferent. The t�me �s d�fferent. What 
 quest�ons should I be ask�ng �nstead of what d�rect�on should I be g�ven? 

 MBS (  28:52  ): 
 Now, at f�rst to me that once you get on th�s path, �t gets eas�er because you 
 become more aware of your b�ases and you also become more aware of the 
 th�ngs that you'd thought you knew, but you don't know. And the th�ngs that 
 you d�dn't even know, you d�dn't know. So, there's a way that once you step 
 through th�s door, �t unlocks an ab�l�ty to be humble because you're constantly 
 humbled by, well, just how bad your adv�ce �s most of the t�me and that I can go 
 on about th�s forever. But how do you help people who are a l�ttle bl�nd to the�r 
 own bra�n-based l�m�tat�ons? How do you get them to take the f�rst step 
 towards �ntellectual hum�l�ty? 

 Jenn�fer (  29:36  ): 
 You g�ve them what they ask for. 

 MBS (  29:38  ): 
 Yeah. 
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 Jenn�fer (  29:39  ): 
 What I mean by that �s somet�mes people w�ll say, "I want to do th�s. I want to 
 take on th�s challenge. I can do th�s. I can do that." They'll just talk the�rselves up. 
 I'm say�ng, "Okay, do �t. Have at �t." So, l�terally �t's l�ke, you g�ve them exactly 
 what they want, but then you don't let them fall. You just coach them along the 
 way. And so, what they come to real�ze �s, "Wow. Maybe I wasn't ready. Maybe I 
 need to..." So, they started to real�ze �t for themselves. Instead of try�ng to 
 protect them from �t, �s really just help�ng coach�ng them, g�ven the s�tuat�on 
 where they can nav�gate. And then they w�ll just come to terms w�th, "It's a lot 
 of stuff. I m�scalculated." That's one of the techn�ques I use. 

 MBS (  30:22  ): 
 I love that. Jenn�fer �t's been so wonderful talk�ng to you. I've learned from and 
 valued your exper�ence, chang�ng cultures, IBM Capgem�n�, and also the work 
 you're do�ng. I know you're th�nk�ng of wr�t�ng a book on, well, you're actually 
 wr�t�ng a book on crack�ng the code for hum�l�ty, wh�ch I am exc�ted to see when 
 �t makes �ts way out �nto the world. I actually, the quest�on I ask at the end of 
 th�s �nterv�ew, you actually h�nted at �t just a few moments ago. So, I'm go�ng to 
 ask �t to you expl�c�tly, what needs to be sa�d that hasn't yet been sa�d �n th�s 
 conversat�on between you and me, Jenn�fer? 

 Jenn�fer (  30:59  ): 
 Trust �s how we grow. Trust �s the key to human growth, human flour�sh�ng. Trust 
 �s everyth�ng when �t comes to compet�t�ve advantage. Trust �s a key to 
 unlock�ng the culture you want. Noth�ng can happen w�thout trust. So, I th�nk �f 
 someth�ng was m�ss�ng, �t would be the power of trust �n any culture, �n any 
 relat�onsh�p �n any company. 
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 MBS (  31:29  ): 
 R�ght. Trust �s so frag�le and easy to break and hard to rega�n. How do you 
 nurture a sense of trust? 

 Jenn�fer (  31:42  ): 
 I th�nk about trust as where dec�s�ons get made. If I trust you, there are certa�n 
 dec�s�ons that I acqu�esce and you make. So, �f I don't trust you then take all 
 those dec�s�ons myself. So, I th�nk about �t as what k�nd of dec�s�ons am I 
 creat�ng a space for you to make? 

 MBS (  32:10  ): 
 That's good. And when you create that trust and you g�ve people the capac�ty 
 and the respons�b�l�ty to make those dec�s�ons, and they k�nd of screw �t up 
 e�ther through �nexper�ence or they on the other end of the spectrum, betray 
 you m�serably and horr�bly, how do you ma�nta�n an att�tude of trust rather than 
 shr�nk from �t? 

 Jenn�fer (  32:37  ): 
 I th�nk about �t as most of the th�ngs that people break �t doesn't destroy the 
 world. And I always th�nk about �s the world stopped? D�d the world stop? I 
 mean, I l�terally would tell my team, they'll be, "Oh, I'm so sorry. I messed up." 
 And they'll just feel so bad, r�ght?" And I sa�d, "D�d the world stopped?" They 
 sa�d, "No." I sa�d, "D�d the world break?" And they sa�d, "No." I sa�d, "D�d you 
 break?" And they sa�d, "No." I sa�d, "That's the key. As long as you d�dn't break, 
 we can make th�s work together. And then we overcome �t." That's how I k�nd of 
 approach �t. If the world breaks or the world stops, then we got a problem. He 
 used to, we got a problem. But most of the t�me I just err on, d�d �t break the 
 person? If �t broke the person, �t's go�ng too far. But as long as �t does not break 
 that person, then we can overcome. 
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 MBS (  33:38  ): 
 I remember when I f�rst read the Arb�nger book that Jenn�fer read to us, 
 honestly, I was a l�ttle confl�cted. I mostly don't l�ke fable stor�es where the 
 teach�ng happens through some sort of elaborate story. I mean, I have a 
 master's degree �n l�terature. So, my standard for a good story and character 
 and plot �s pretty h�gh and most fable stor�es fall way, way, way short. But 
 honestly, th�s book grabbed me. I really remember read�ng. It wasn't even 
 grabb�ng. It was more l�ke juj�tsu. I kept gett�ng fl�pped up and over by �t and �ts 
 message at �ts heart, I th�nk �s really clear. And th�s �s the po�nt I'm tak�ng from 
 the conversat�on w�th Jenn�fer. It �s so easy to lose s�ght of the human�ty of that 
 other person w�th whom you're �nteract�ng. Just doesn't take much to tr�gger 
 you to put you back �n your box. 

 MBS (  34:31  ): 
 But when you do that, you lose s�ght of your own human�ty. The way we nour�sh 
 our own greatness therefore, �s to stay open and present to the messy and 
 frustrat�ng and fabulous human�ty of those all around us. You want to connect 
 w�th Jenn�fer? You'll f�nd her on L�nkedIn. So, Jenn�fer Paylor, P-A-Y-L-O-R. And 
 she has a webs�te �n the bu�ld�ng of �t. It's not qu�te there yet, but �t's under 
 construct�on at peopleeng�neer.com. And thank you as ever for l�sten�ng to th�s 
 podcast, 2 Pages w�th MBS, please jo�n our free commun�ty. It's awesome. 
 There's some great resources there, unreleased �nterv�ews, transcr�pts, 
 downloads, some bonus mater�al �s named Duke Humphrey's, after my favor�te 
 l�brary at Oxford �s Duke Humphrey's �s the l�brary where they kept all the really 
 old, cool, anc�ent, amaz�ng books. And I th�nk you'll f�nd some, maybe not qu�te 
 as br�ll�ant as the real Duke Humphrey's, but some helpful stuff. 
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 MBS (  35:31  ): 
 And of course the membersh�p �s absolutely free. And the podcast grows by 
 word of mouth. If you're �nterested �n culture, �f you're �nterested �n that blend 
 between art and sc�ence that we heard from Jenn�fer, maybe there's somebody 
 else �n your l�fe who could do w�th that �ns�ght around what �t takes to sh�ft a 
 culture, what �t takes to comm�t to coach�ng. If you can th�nk of somebody, 
 please let them know about the ep�sode. I'd be grateful, they m�ght be grateful 
 too. And �f you're so moved rev�ew and a p�ece of encouragement on your 
 favor�te podcast app, a star or f�ve would be amaz�ng. Thank you. You are 
 awesome. And you're do�ng great. 
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